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Bluemoon Fibre:

Incepted in the year 2003, as Partnership firm with the name

“Sivaram Fibre Tech” and it was upgraded as private limited company in the year

2011 with new name Bluemoon Fibre Tech India Pvt Ltd. Bluemoon Fibre Tech is

engaged in manufacturing and supplying quality FRP, PP-FRP and PVC-FRP

Products. Registered as a Small Scale Industry, we have state-of-the-art

manufacturing unit located close to Chennai City in the southern part of India,

Bluemoon Fibre Tech is equipped with latest machines and equipment. Further,

our experienced professionals are highly competent and are able to comprehend

the current industrial trends. Our team of quality analysts checks our range of

products ensuring that these are in line with industrial standards. Owing these

facilities and our quality range of products, we have been accredited by ISO

9001:2008.



What is FRP?

Fibre glass reinforced plastic (FRP) also

known as Glass fibre reinforced plastic (GRP) is a

composite of fiberglass and plastic or polymer resin that

when combined, offer a stronger, more durable, more

corrosion resistant and heat-resistant product than

other metals.

The process came into its own in the late

1970s, surpassing steel and other metals as the

preferred choice in thousands of applications. And

because molds can be designed in any shape, size, FRP

products can be made in virtually any shape and size as

well.

Using a mold to create the finished product,

fiberglass is generally thermoset with a type of plastic or

epoxy resin. When cured, the end product will hold its

shape because of the resin, while the fiberglass will

provide strength and stiffness. This technology has led

to increased durability and strength in hostile and

corrosive environments. In FRP there are various types

of resin such as Epoxy resin, Vinyl ester resin, Bisphenol

polyester resin, Isophthalic Polyester Resin, etc. Based

on the application of product, we choose correct type of

resin. In certain cases Polypropylene is used as inner

liner, when resins are not suitable for such application.



Why FRP?

•High strength to weight ratio

•Light weight

•Easy installation

•Impact Resistance

•Fire Resistant Option

•Corrosion Resistant

•Non-Magnetic

•Electrically and Thermally Non conductive

•Impact Resistant

•Maintenance Free

•Attractive Design

•Long service life

•Inbuilt colour

Area of application

•Water & Waste water Treatment 

•Chemical & Pharmaceuticals Industries

•Oil, Refineries & Gas Industry. 

•Power Plant 

•Transportation 

•Pulp and Paper Factory 

• Electronic Industry 

•Architecture

•Bridge & Highway

•Food & Beverage

•Manufacturing Unit

•Meat Processing Factory

•Pollution control



STANDARD

BS4994 (formally: British Standard 4994:1987) is

the "specification for the design and construction

of vessels and storage tanks in reinforced plastics".

It specifies a code of practice for use by

manufacturers of such containers. With the

publication of BS EN 13121-3, BS 4994:1987

Specification for design and construction of

vessels and tanks in reinforced plastics is declared

obsolescent, which will still cover those tanks still

in service as tanks made from GRP are generally

accepted to have a long working life

OUR  RANGE OF PRODUCTS

Storage Tanks are Manufactured and Fabricated

in FRP and Dual laminate like PP/FRP, PVC/FRP &

CPVC/FRP. We manufacture tanks in various

shapes such as cylindrical, horizontal, vertical,

square, rectangular, Oval , conical bottom, Disc

top etc. We manufacture upto 100 KL capacity

tanks at our work and we fabricate huge size

tanks at customer’s site.



Marun Tech Engineering Pvt Ltd, Chennai

We provide eco-friendly solutions by manufacturing and supplying

scrubbers/exhaust system to various industries that helps in reduction of air

pollution by regulating discharge of contaminants from chemical processes.

Our products include wet

scrubber, Venturi scrubber,

Exhause system.

Our scrubber systems/exhaust

system are effective air

pollution control devices which

are used to eliminate

contaminants like particulates,

gases from industrial exhaust

streams.



Moulded Fibre glass grating is manufactured in an open, heated

mould system. Continuous E-glass rovings are placed in the mould in alternating

layers and completely wetted out with resin. This continuous process produces an

integral, one piece construction which provides excellent corrosion resistance as

well as bi-directional strength. There are a number of different moulds available

resulting in a extensive range of panel sizes, thickness and mesh patterns.

Available Standard Panel Size

1000 X 3000 mm

1000  X 4000 mm

1220 X 3660 mm 

Available Panel Thk (height)

25 mm

30 mm

38 mm

Available Colour

Top Surface

Our standard grating comes in yellow & Red (Other color options are also available
upon request for bulk quantity)

There are  two types of  top surfaces available viz. grit and non-slip (concave). 

http://www.nationalgrating.com/categories/Molded-Fiberglass-Grating/


The FRP lining on MS/RCC Surface offered by us are available as per the

specifications detailed by our clients. Our adept technicians with the help of engineers

deliver tailor-made products in conformation with the designs made available by the

clients. They are in close co-ordination with our clients and take the specification from

them. When finished with the work, our quality analysts checks these linings on well

defined parameters to assure that these are flawless.

The FRP linings on RCC offered by us are used in diverse

applications such as leak proofing of roof tops, tank lining

in chemical industries and anti corrosion treatment of

metal tanks. We also offer FRP linings, which are

appreciated for features such as hard wearing and can

withstand harshest conditions.

We offer FRP Lining service on MS Tanks and MS Surface

to our clients across the globe. The FRP Linings are

available in varied sizes, shapes and thicknesses. Our FRP

Linings are extensively used in chemical industry as they

are non-reactive and corrosion resistant.

We are the leading Epoxy Lining providers in India with more than 10 years of industry 

experience in Epoxy lining. We hereby offered the following types of Epoxy lining.

Epoxy lining on MS Tank / vessel / wall / surface

Epoxy lining on RCC Tank / surface

Epoxy Lining for Leak proof

Epoxy lining for corrosion barrier

We have a very sound technical team to execute the any projects in India



The advantages of using FRP & Dual

laminates(PP and FRP) duct are their

superior acoustical qualities, equal air flow

performance and resistance to corrosion

that caused due to soil conditions or

moisture. We are the pioneers in FRP &

Dual laminates Duct manufacturing. These

FRP & Dual laminated ducts are much

stronger and far superior to light gauge

steel and allumunium. The ducts

manufactured by us are exceptional in

quality and exceeds performance

We manufacture ducts which are ideal for

conveying gases and corrosive fumes that are

generated during the various processes in

industries and FRP and PP-FRP Ducts which

suppresses the aggressive gases /fumes that

has very high velocity, high temperature and

which are hugely corrosive in nature. The

corrosive effect of gases /fumes needs to be

taken care with great heed since it poses

threats to environment. Our exceptional

quality Ducts helps protecting industries,

individuals and environment from highly

dangerous gases and corrosive fumes.













Bluemoon Fibre Tech India Pvt Ltd
Plot No. 49, SIDCO Women Industrial Estate,

Kattur, Thirumullaivoyal, Chennai – 600 062.

Ph: 044 – 2636 6676, M: 9884 11 88 22

Email: info@bluemoonfibre.com, bluemoonfibre@gmail.com

Website: www.bluemoonfibretech.com, www.bluemoonfibretech.in

Our Clients

http://www.bluemoonfibretech.com/
http://www.bluemoonfibretech.in/

